
WORSHIP SCHEDULE
•  11:00 a.m.: Sanctuary: Welcome to Thanksgiving Sabbath! 
Todd Leonard continues with the sermonic series, “Love 
Revolution: The Jesus Manifesto.”

AFTERNOON SCHEDULE
•  1:00 p.m.: Funeral service, Sanctuary
•  6:30 p.m.: Courtyard Campfire

TODAY’S OPTIONS @ THE PERSONAL GROWTH MARKETPLACE
• 9:00 a.m.: Courtyard Café, Central Courtyard
• 9:00-11 a.m.: Communitas JumpStart Center
• 9:30 a.m.: Study, Discussion, and Support Groups:

  Chapel–“Oneness in Christ” Bible study group (traditional Sabbath School lesson).
  Fellowship Hall, North–Grace Center book discussion: “Original Blessing: Putting Sin In Its 
            Rightful Place” by Danielle Shroyer

        Room 4–The Living Project Support Group
        Multipurpose Room–“Guiding Families of LGBT+ Loved Ones”: postponed till 2019

CITY KIDS’ MORNING SCHEDULE
 •  New schedule! More info in announcements section.
 •  11:00 a.m.: Praise Time in the Lower Level Multipurpose Room
 •  11:15 a.m.: Age-Appropriate worship experiences in the following classrooms:

Beginners: Ages 0-3, Room 2        Kindergarten: Grades PreK-1, Room 1   
Primary: Grades 2-5, Room 3        Early-teen: Grades 6-8, Room 4 

OPEN DOOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT MINISTRY
• 11:00 a.m.: Worship with Pastor Lemar in the Open Door Lounge
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We welcome you as you worship with us today. Whether you’re a regular member or a visitor, we encourage 
you to continue to fellowship with our Church family after the service! Please also feel free to contact any of our 
pastoral staff if you have a question, want a visit, or need help.

Prelude                     “Now Thank We All Our God” from Cantata No. 79    J. S. Bach/Virgil Fox 
Kemp Smeal, organ

Call to Worship                                                                                             Todd Leonard
Come, let us sing for joy to the Lord; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our salvation.
Let us come before him with thanksgiving and extol him with music and song.

Come, let us bow down in worship, let us kneel before the Lord our Maker;
for he is our God and we are the people of his pasture, the flock under his care.

—Ps. 95

Opening Hymn                      “Now Thank We All Our God”                                   No. 559

Greetings & Prayers of the Congregation                                              Dave Ferguson
(Please remain standing for prayer)

Prayer Response                                                                                                                 (No. 679)
God be in my head, and in my thinking. God be in my eyes, and in my looking.

God be in my mouth, and in my speaking. Oh, God be in my heart, and in my understanding.

Anthem                                       “Let the People Praise”                                   Allen Pote

Scripture Reading                         Mark 10:17-22                                       Ruth Counts
As Jesus started on his way, a man ran up to him and fell on his knees before him. “Good 
teacher,” he asked, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?”

“Why do you call me good?” Jesus answered. “No one is good — except God alone. 
You know the commandments: ‘You shall not murder, you shall not commit adultery, 
you shall not steal, you shall not give false testimony, you shall not defraud, honor 
your father and mother.’”

“Teacher,” he declared, “all these I have kept since I was a boy.” Jesus looked at him and 
loved him. “One thing you lack,” he said. “Go, sell everything you have and give to the 
poor, and you will have treasure in heaven. Then come, follow me.” 

At this the man’s face fell. He went away sad, because he had great wealth.

Saturday WorShip – 11:00 a.m.(please silence your electronic devices)



Anthem                                        “We Gather Together”                           John Ness Beck

Sermon                            “Love revoLution: Kingdom Currency”                  Todd Leonard

Call to Offering                                                                                     Todd Leonard
    
Offertory              “Sinner, Please Don’t Let This Harvest Pass”               H. T. Burleigh

Steve Pence, bass
(Unless otherwise marked, loose offering goes to local church expense)

Hymn of Response                          “Lord, What Must I Do?”                      Carolyn Winfrey Gillette
Tune: LyonS

 (1) “Lord, what must I do?” A man asked one day.
 The kingdom of God still seemed far away.
 Christ spoke with compassion, “Just do one thing more;
 Sell all your possessions, and give to the poor...”

 (2) The man was upset and started to grieve;
 Did he even hear what he would receive?
 For Jesus continued, “...Then come, follow me,
 And you will have treasure in heaven! You’ll see!”

 (3) O Lord, we have much and so we confess
 Wealth gets in the way; possessions possess!
 Our money distorts how we hear your good news;
 It changes our vision, obscuring our views.

 (4) O Lord, may we have the courage today
 To get rid of all that gets in your way;
 And may the impossible now be found true:
 By grace, we are blest and find treasure in you.    

Benediction (Please be seated after the benediction)                                             Todd Leonard

Choral Response              “Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing”          

Postlude            Choral Improvisation on “Now Thank We All Our God”        Sigfrid  Karg-Elert
Please come forward after service today to tie knots in the prayer quilts at the front of the sanctuary

t
Deacon of the Day: Jerry Wahagheghe



Keep Up With City Church!
• Check out our new November copy of Intersections, our monthly  
magazine, available around campus
• Visit our website & sign up for our weekly e-newsletter: 
GlendaleCityChurch.org 
• Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

• Download our App at your App Store: Glendale City Church
Announcements And upcoming events:
In Memoriam: We share the sad news that Loren Senseman, 79, who for many 
years regularly visited Glendale City Church during the summer school vacation 
months, was murdered August 17 at his home in Istanbul. He had lived and taught 
English many years in Turkey, as well as having lived and worked in California (LLU 
School of Public Health), Saudi Arabia, Albania, Cyprus, Tanzania, and Laos.

His father, Dr. Laurence (“Larry”) Senseman, was a well-known physician. Our prayers 
and sympathy go out to his surviving relatives, including sister Anne Scott and niece 

Michelle Foster. Further information: 
https://lorensenseman.drft.io.

• Today’s flowers are given by Judson Ravi in recognition 
and appreciation of the Quishenberry and Glennie 
families. 
• Flowers have also been given by Reuben Dator in 
honor of his brother Jeremy, whose funeral service 
will be held in the sanctuary at 1 p.m. today (with 
reception in the Fellowship Hall from 3:30–7:00). Our 
sincerest condolences and prayers are with the family 
as they grieve today.

• We regret to announce the Nov. 3 death of member 
Russell Hoxie. His service will be held at the Riverside 
National Cemetery (22495 Van Buren Blvd.) on Monday, 
Nov. 26 at 1 p.m. He is survived by his wife Ann.

f• Holiday Thanksgiving Food Drive: Please 
remember Meridyth MacDonald’s LunchBunch.org food 
drive (see ad here for items needed this year)!

• Cultural, Educational & Religious Tours reminder: 
Registration and deposit deadlines for the Egypt & Dubai 
tour is November 15, and November 30 for the Exodus 
tour! For further information, see the latest Intersections 
or email drcjorgeramirez@gmail.com

• Next Saturday, November 24: 
11:00 a.m. Worship service with Pastor Mike Kim.

• Please keep residents and members affected by the California fires in your prayers! In 
Paradise, where many Adventists lived, the Church has been destroyed, scores of Adventist 
families have lost homes, including 3 pastors and most of the staff at Paradise Adventist Academy. 
Several church members are still listed as missing.
Money and gift cards are needed. Suggestions: • Gift cards for stores or gas stations can be 
mailed to the Chico SDA Church, 1877 Hooker Oak Avenue., Chico CA 95926. • Donations may be 
made at www.nccsda.com or by texting NCCSDA to 77977. • You can mark “NCC Disaster Relief” 
on your tithe envelope. • Continue to pray; and • Contact Ed Fargusson (Ed.Fargusson@nccsda.
com) if you know of families needing help. See https://spectrummagazine.org/news/2018.


